
In support of this year’s #ChildrensMentalHealthWeek we 
want to share @DorsetMindYourHead online safety plan: 
bit.ly/DMYHSafetyPlan It helps keep young people safe  
if they’re heading towards a crisis. 

The DMYH safety plan can be shared with young people and 
parents to help them recognise their own emotions and be aware  
of early warning signs and triggers of emotional distress. 

Communicating feelings and emotions can help us grow together 
by taking positive steps to cope with unhelpful thoughts and feelings. 
Find out more about Dorset Mind Your Head support services for 
Children and Young People: dorsetmindyourhead.co.uk
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Growing Together

Social Media Guide
Dorset Mind Your Head (DMYH) 
is celebrating Children’s Mental 
Health Awareness week. This 
year the theme is ‘Growing 
Together.’

DMYH aims to help young people 
of Dorset to be as mentally health 
as possible. As a community we 
must come together to support 
and help each other - and this is 
where you can help...

We want to encourage adults and 
children to think about how they 
have grown, what they need to 
help them grow, and how they 
can help others grow too.

You can help us support Young 
People’s mental health 

by fundraising for us, 
encouraging your friends 
and family to donate, or 
by raising awareness 
of our vital services by 
sharing the following 
social posts.

Suggested Social Media Posts
The following posts are available to download    HERE

Key Information 
Help us encourage others to grow 
this Children’s Mental Health Week 
by tagging Dorset Mind Your Head 
on social, and use the hashtag 

#ChildrensMentalHealthWeek

@DorsetMindYourHead 

@DorsetMindYourHead 

@DMindYourHead

We’re proud to support @DorsetMindYourHead this 
#ChildrensMentalHealthWeek. We want young people of Dorset 
to be as mentally health as possible by encouraging Children (and 
adults) to consider how they have grown, what they need to help 
them grow, and how they can help others to grow too. Find out 
more about Dorset Mind Your Head support services for Children 
and Young People: dorsetmindyourhead.co.uk

http://dorsetmindyourhead.co.uk
http://www.dorsetmindyourhead.co.uk
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ewY5MdZiL1Z52vABzI041mQv_irp8Zfr?usp=sharing
http://dorsetmindyourhead.co.uk


Dorset Mind Your Head is delivered by Dorset Mind who are a Registered Charity, 1108168. DM323

We’re supporting our #Dorset community by raising 
awareness for #ChildrensMentalHealthWeek. 

Did you know that less than 1 in 3 children and 
young people with a diagnosable mental health 
condition get access to NHS care and treatment?

This is a growing issue, but projects like 
@DorsetMindYourHead have reached over  
24,000 young people in our communities so far.

Help us help them to continue making a difference 
to young lives.

Find out more about Dorset Mind Your Head 
support services for Children and Young People: 
dorsetmindyourhead.co.uk

Did you know, it costs £330 on average for 
@DorsetMindYourHead to deliver 6 counselling 
sessions to just 1 child. DMYH offer this service 
to young people for free despite no guaranteed 
funding, because it’s invaluable to their growth  
and wellbeing.

Support them to support our future generation and 
donate today in aid of #ChildrensMentalHealthWeek 
to keep mental health services going.

Text DMYH to 70460 
followed by the amount you’d like to give:

To donate £5 text: DMYH5

To donate £10 text: DMYH10

To donate £15 text: DMYH15

Texts cost the amount you 
want to donate, plus one 
standard rate message - full 
T&Cs on the Dorset Mind website:  
dorsetmind.uk/terms-conditions

We’re raising awareness about children and young 
people’s mental health during #CMHW2022.  

Since 2018, Dorset Mind Your Head’s Education 
and Wellbeing programme has supported over 
70 schools. Education will help smash the stigma, 
helping us grow together through shared learning.

Find out more about Dorset Mind Your Head 
support services for Children and Young People: 
dorsetmindyourhead.co.uk

THANK YOU 
FOR YOUR SUPPORT...
Whether you are helping us raise donations, 
sharing our message within your community or 
signposting to our service. Thank you for your 
support. We could not do what we do without 
the generosity of others.

If you have any other questions or would like to 
contact us, please email: dmyh@dorsetmind.uk
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